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J^racker Krumbg

Odd Dits Salvaged 
By The Editor

Errors are fascinating things 
to us.

k—k
We seem to be capable of mak

ing more than our share, some 
of which are sort of embarras- 
sing after they come out in print 
and, if not too serious In nature, 
we begin to take our ribbing a 
bout them. So it is a source of 
comfort and enjoyment when we 
note those made by oilier papers, 

k—k
When we pick up a daily paper 

and find the same story appear
ing in two different places, or 
see a headline above the wrong 
story, etc., we get a chuckle out 
of the error and are thankful 
this one wasn’t made by us. Yes, 
we newspaper people make them, 
whether the sheet is a large one 
or small one.

k—k
Someone was lamenting the 

fact the other day that if the 
weather turns bad it’s always 
bad on week ends. I f the weather 
is fitten, we like to hi? ourself 
o ff to a likely fishing spot on 
Saturday afternoon, which is 
better than staying at the shop 
by ourself and without custom 
ers, and getting lonesome, 

k—k
But it’s been a few Saturdays 

since one could exercise the min
nows with any degree of com
fort. When up Quanah way at 
Christmas, we purchased some 
o f that special Buster Pape type 
o f catfish bait, but it's all .still 
intact in the Jar. The proper 
type of day will come and we'll 
get to try it out —  then the fish 
^ n ’t be biting!

k—k
If you haven’t already taken 

advantage of the opportunity to 
secure your poll tax receipt — 
w^iich is your ticket to vote in 
the elections, we’d like to remind 
you that time is growing short. 
Saturday, February 1st, will be 
too late, you know, and that's 
not but about a week away, 

k—k
Usually there’s some candidate 

for office you’d like to vote for, 
because o f friendship and be 
cause you feel the person is qual 
ified. By the same token, there's 
likely someone on the ticket 
you'd like to scratch good and 
proper. You can’t do that unless 
you have a poll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate. From the 
way things are shaping up, you’ll 
likely get your money’s worth 
out of that dollar six-bits, 

k—k
Headed by President Ike and 

V-P. Nixon, the Republicans have 
started telling their side of the 
1958 political picture, which 
started off with a $100 per plate 
dinners at various places. A re
joinder by House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn of Texas went some 
thing like this: ‘ ‘It's going to 
take more than a few speeches 
to explain to the American peo 
pie the condition they are in, and 
the condition they got us in, and 
the more they speak the better 
I like it.”

k—k
Forecasters had kinda warn

ed us, and it wasnT altogether 
unexpected, but that little snow 
we received Sunday night pre 
sen ted a rather wintry scene up 
on rising from restful sleep. 
Heard one person say he’d just 
as soon it hadn’t come, but mois
ture this time of year, in the 
form of rain or snow, is usually 
good for farm land and growing 
crops — such as wheat.

k—k
We were glad to learn a few 

days ago that our weather ob
server, Harvey Hill, had returned 
home after a stay of ten days in 
Rethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Hill returned home the 
first o f last week, and is recup
erating but unable to be out very 
much. He did make a trip to the 
barber shop on Wednesday of 
this week. We, along »1th his 
many friends, hope he will soon 
"be back in the groove,” and will 
be making his regular weekly 
contributions on the weather to 
this paper.

k—k
Whenever you see two or more 

directors of the Munday Cham 
ber of Commerce In a huddle, it 
would be reasonably safe to wag 
*‘ r they're talking plans for the 
annual banquet. The date has 
been set for March 28, and Joe 
Clark, vice president of the Fort 
Worth National Bank, has been 

1 «secured as speaker. Put a black 
ring around that date on your 
calendar. You won’t want to miss

M t
k—k

A tire shop’s trailer passed 
us the other day, and we saw 
this Invitation on the rear end 
gate: "Invite us to your next

Local Jaycees To Sponsor All-Star 
Basketball Tourney; Opens January 30

Mcmliers of the Munday Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, now 

I completing their organization 
plans, are sponsoring an all-star 
basketball tournament which will 
lie held in the Munday school 
gym beginning on Thursday 
night, January 30. Play will con 
continue through Friday and 
Saturday nights, with the cham 
pionshlp game scheduled for Sat 
urday night, February 1.

A total of seven all star teams 
have entered the tourney, with 
prospects for others. Local fans 
will see former basketball stars 
in action during the tourney, and 
some interesting games are in 
prospsect.

Teams entered thus far are: 
Munday. Seymour, Sunset, Gor- 
ee, Vera, Haskell and Rochester. 
The Munday team is sponsored 
by the local Jaycees.

Wives of the local Jaycees will

Noted Violinist 
To Be Featured In 
Baptist Revival

CARIAIS GRUBER

soTve cold drinks and candy dur- \ 
ing the tourney.

After a sene- of* pr«*-or’guniza- 
tlonal meetings, the local Jay- i 
e«‘cs met on Tuesday night, Jan- > 
uary 7, and elected officers. They j 
are as follows:

Buster Carpenter, president; 
Ray D. Ford, first vice president; j 
Kenneth Stubblefield, second vice 
president; Troy B. Mcknight, se
cretary; L. C. Seal coy, treasurer; 
Don Guffey and Charles Roberts, 
local directors, and Ernest Per
kins, state director.

Seymour Jaycees are assisting 
the local group in completing 
the organization, which is being 
forme«! for the purpose of “be- ! 
ing of service to the community.” j 
Paid membership now totals 15 
young men, and plans are going 
forward for holding the organl 
zational banquet. Date for the 
banquet will be decided in a meet
ing Friday night.

Chairmen For 
March Of Dimes

1

Fund Announced
Mrs. Frank Garrett, chairman 

of the Munday drive o f March 
of Dimes, has announced the 
chairmen who are working in the 
local drive.

Mrs.P. V. Williams has charge 
of the “ Mothers March," which 
has been set for Monday even
ing. February 3. Mrs. B. 11. Bow
den has charge of the coffees 
that are being given in local 
homes, and Charles McCauley is 
chairman of the business district 
drive, which will be from 9 to 
10 a. m. Monday, January 27.

A benefit basketball game be
tween the local all stars and Sun 
set will be played at the school 
gym at 7:30 p. m. January 23.

Financial Aid 
Given Farmers 
For Terraces

The heavy rains that fell in the 
Wlchita-Brazos Soil Coi -..nation 
District last year pointed nut the 
need for a system of terraces on 
many fields and the n<■« d f.>i en 
larging terraces in m oiy of the 
existing terrace systems.

The winter months and early 
spring are ideal time-- for con 
structing new terra« . -s or en
larging old terraees on row crop 
land. A terrace system properly 
installed will reduce the length 
of the slope, Intercept the flow 
of water at frequent intervals 
and allow it to be removed from 
the field with a minim ¡m of ero
sion damage, or in some instanc
es water that would he runoff 
can be held on the La ml and bo 
absorbed by the soil.

Records from the Spur Exjieri- 
ment Station show con.-iderably 
greater yield per acre on land 
terraced and contour farmed in 
comparison with straight row 
farming. The yield per acre of 
lint cotton on terraced and con
tour farmed land amounted to 
188 pounds and 117 pounds on 
land with straight row- These 
are average yields covering a 26 
year period.

The A.S.C. committee offers 
financial assistance through the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram to farmers with rust ruc
tion o f new terraces or enlarg
ing old terraees. The c s t  share 
is $105.60 per mile on <• instruc
ting m*w terraces and S.6O0 per 
mile on enlarging old terraces. 
I f  assistance is desired n instal
lation o f this practice farmers 
should obtain an appi ..«I from 
the A.S.C. office befoic work is 
started. Technical assistance for 
layout of terraces may !»■ obtain 
ed from S.C.S. technicians assist
ing the Wichita-Brazos X ;1 Con 
servation District.

Carlos Gruber, noted violinist, 
w ill direct the music for the Bap  ̂
tist revival next week. Mr. Gru
ber is a native of Riga, Latvia. 
He moved to Brazil at the age of 
thirteen and was active in jungle 
missions in the State of Sao 
Paulo.

Mr. Gruber graduated from 
college in Brazil and came to A- 
morica in 1937. He graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Fort Worth, 
in 1940. He has studied music 
and violin with several outstand- \ 
ing European teachers. He be 
came a citizen of the United 
States in 1948.

Mr. Gruber is not a stranger 
to this area. He has been in Mun- 
day for previous engagements 
at the First Baptist Church and 
has made a host of friends In 
this vicinity.

Hereford Heifer 
Is Extra Award At 
Fat Stoek Show

FORT WORTH — An out
standing purebred Hereford heif
er has been purchased from lies 
ton McBride of Blanket, Texas, 
for presentation as an extra a 
ward to the 4 11 or FFA boy or 
girl exhibiting the top Hereford 
heifer in the Junior Division at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat tock Show. Jan. 24-Feb. 2.

The heifer, Miss Zato 4A, is 
one of three fine heifers to be 
given to young exhibitors by A- 
merican Cyanamid Company’s 
Farm and Home Division. The 
Hereford was secured for the ! 
company award through W. W. 
Wright of Fort Worth, fieldman 
for the American Hereford Asso
ciation.

Miss Zato 4A was calved Oct. j 
11, 1956. Her sire is TR  Zato Heir 
220 and her dam 4A Mtss An
xiety 71 Jay B. Pumphrey, Old 
Glory, was breeder.

Miss Zato 4A is out of the Me 1 
Bride show herd and stoo«l third 
in a strong class of senior calves j 
at the Odessa show earlier In the 
month. She will lx- bred to the 
McBride herd bull of the win
ning exhibitor’s choice.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

Mr. W. C. Cox, superintendent j 
o f the Munday School, Is request 
>ing that all par ts who have 
children who will he six years 
old before S«*ptembor 1, 1958, to 
contact him. These should be In 
eluded Lti the 1958 scholastic 
census.

Mr and Mrs. M L  Wiggins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Varney Moore 
’attended the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet In Wichita 
Falls on Thursday night o l last 
week

A musical program will be 
given Friday, January 20, at the 
school gym by Lewis Norton and 
his band of Seymour. Talent 
from Munday will include the 
Mogul Madkats, Gary Bruce, Sue 
Garrett, Peggy Skiles and Fonda 
Wallace. Th«‘y will also appear 
on the March o f Dimes program 
at Seymour on Tuesday, January 
28.

Vera H. I). Club To 
Sponsor Program

The Vera Home IVmonstra- 
tion Club will have a March of 
Dimes program Saturday night, 
January 25, at 7:00 o’clock at the 
Vera High School, it was announ
ced Wednesday by Mrs. Russell, 
rejxirter.

The program will open with a 
pie auction followed by a variety 
program by tho High School stu 
dents.

Miss March of Dimes will be 
crowned in a formal coronation.

Refreshments will be served 
and games of "42" will be <*njoy- 
ed by all.

Miss Jean Orsak Is 
Named Homemaker 
O f Tomorrow

The Betty Crocker Homemak
er o f Tomorrow in Goree High 
School is Jean Orsak, daughter 
" f  Mi and V V, L. Ol 
She received the highest score 
in a written examination which 
tested the homemaking know
ledge and attitudes of girls in 
the graduating class. Her exam 
ination paper will lie entered in 
competition to name this state’s 
candidate B>r the title of All- 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row.

For her achievement she was 
presented a gold award pin de- 
sign«‘d by Trifan of New York.

Jean is an outstanding student 
in the senior-class, having r»*- 
cently Ihh>ii selected by the stu 
dent body as the girl most likely 
to succeed. She is serving as 
pianist this year for the F. H. A. 
chapter.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

A LL  SMILES Is this group 
of future citizens who wer«> in 
the recent photo contest at Her- 
tha’f Baby land. Pictured, top 
row, left to right are: Vicki Dt 
ann Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Don Jones; Denise Ger
nentz, son of Mr. and Mrs C W 
Gernentz; John J. Bunch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bunch Se 
corid row: Conqle Jean Title 
baud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Brook Thiebaud; Mel Reed, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R«mkI; 
little son of Mr and Mrs. Dwight 
Key. Third row Patricia Morri
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Morrison; Chris Boggs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs. an«l 
Randy Struck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Struck.

Winners tn the contest are: 
Vicki Diann Jones, first; Denise 
Gernentz. swond. and John J. 
Bunch, third.

Dr. Cartlidge 
To Preach In 
Baptist Revival

DK. 4 Alt lit t AKTIJIM.K

Dr. Jarid Cartlidge will be the 1 
evangelist for the revival in«*cf j 
ing to be eondurt«*d by the First
Baptist Church n«*xt week. Tnc- ! 
revival Is scheduled for January | 
26, through February 2. Dr. Cart- 
lidgc will tv  present t«>i the even
ing service «>n Sunday. January 
26. and preach throughout the 
remainder of 11*» meeting.

Dr. Cartlidge In Sujterinlen-! 
dent of Missions for the Permian 
Basin Baptist Association, lie is i 
a graduate of Baylor University. 
His pastorates have included the 
First Baptist Churches of Nat 
hadoch«*s and Corsicana and the 
Seventh and James Street Bap 
tist Church of Waco.

Services in tin revival are 
scheduled for 7:30 a. m. and 7:00 I 
p. m. on weekdays. Sunday ser
vices will Ire conducted at the 
regular time. The church nursery 1 
will bo open for all services. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to at 
tend.

Munday Man Now 
Serves In Germany

U. S. FORCES, GERMANY 
(AHTNC) Pvt. Wencel L  
Jones, 23, son of Mrs. Lula M. 
Jones, Monday. Tex recently ar
rived in Germany and is now a 
member of the 802(1 Field Artil
lery Battalion.

A clerk in the battalion's Sei 
vice Battery. Jones entered the 
Army last July and completed ! 
basic training at Fort Carson. 
Colo.

Jones, a 1955 graduate of Mun
day High Sch(.< I. \v t* employed 
in civilian life b\ Sunset Drive 
In.

Gilliland Begins 
Drive For March Of 
Dimes Last Friday

The annual March of Dimes 
drive for the Gilliland communi 
ty opened last Friday, according 
to Mrs. Homer Martin, chairman 
The drive opened with a cnft«,«\ 
and committee members began 
contacting people of I hi* com 
munlty for contributions.

¡M*rvlng on the committee with 
Mrs. Martin are Mrs o. R. Mil 
ler, Mrs. Grady Duncan and 
Mrs W. T. Cook

SHORT COURSE ( ANC El.LED

The Field Crop short course 
scheduled for January 27 through 
31 has been cancelled according 
to Roy England, county agent, 
due to conflict with the church 
revivals and other factors includ
ing the limitist number register 
ing for the course. Mr England 
said that the course was post
poned indefinitely.

< OHlt!0< T IO N

Tiie dan<v at Rhineland to 
benefit the March of Dim«*' was 
held on Wednesday night, Jan 
uary 22. Through an <*rror List 
week The Munday Times stated 
the dance would h*> hold January 
26. which is on Sunday. Sponsors 
wish to announce there will be 1 
no dance at Rhineland on Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mis. W A Jungman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J«*e A Jung
man and family In Fort Worth 
last week.

LEDBETTER COMPLETES 
COMBAT TRAINING

FORT CHAFFEE, ARK < AH 
TNC) Army Pvt. James B. 
Ledbetter, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Ledbetter, Mun 
«lay. Tex., romplete«l eight weeks 
of basic combat training Jan. 17 
under the Reserve Forces Act 
program at Fort Chaff«*e, Ark.

Ledbetter, a graduate of Mun
day High School. attend«*d the 
A A M College of Texas

Rain and Snow Bring 
Moisture To County

Moisture in tin* form of both i 
rain and snow has given the top 
soil a good wetting, added t o ; 
eaiiy-year prospects for a wheat j 
crop and placed farmlands in I 
g«Ksi shape for 1958 farm opera 
tions.

The moisture started with rain 
during Saturday night, and this 
continued through Sunday with 
heavy showers and drizzles. The 
rain brought an estimated inch 
of moisture.

Snow began falling around 
midnight Sunday, and Monday 
morning the area was covered 
with betw«*en 1.50 and two niches

of tin* snow blanket. Although 
the temperature hovered around 
tin* fm*zing mark through Mon
day, most of the snow melted
away.

There was no severe cold dur
ing the "wet spell,” with the 
low for Monday night being a- 
round 28 degrees.

Farmers who had begun pre
paring their land for their 1958 
crops were halted a few days by 
the wot weather, but none seem- 
e«i to care too much. The added 
moisture pluc«*s their land In 
good condition and has been a 
boon to young wheat crops.

Stephens Named 
New Math Teacher

James A. Stephens, formerly 
of Dallas, has been employed as j 
instructor of mathematics in the 
Munday Public Schools, accord 
ing to an announcement made by 
Xupt. \V. O. Cox last Tu«-sday.

Mr. St«*phens, a veteran of 
World War II, has been attend j 
ing East Texas State College in 
Commerce ami majoring in 
mathematics, and has m«>re re 
cently been employed by a lum
ber firm in Dallas He is 32 years j 
of age and unmarried.

“The new instructor is well 
qualified to teach the subject of 
m a t h e m a t i c s  in the local, 
schools,” Mr. Cox said, "and we 
welcome him as a memb«»r of the 
Munday school faculty."

Mr. Stephens is rooming in the 
home of Mrs. G. M. Roden.

Oil Activities
A new Tannehill sand pay was 

recently opened in Knox County 
when Gribble and Strieker of 
Dallas completed No. 1 J. W.
Zeissoll, seven miles northwest 
of Munday*. Suggested name for i 
the new pay is Strieker Field.

The well flowed 120 barrels 
of 33 gravity oil per day through 
20-64-Inch choke from 48 perfor
ations at 2099 2111 feet, with 
packer on casing and 400 pounds 
of pressure on tubing Hole was 
bottomed at 2126 feet, where -Cl
inch casing was landed. Gas-oil ' 
ratio was 350 1, with completion j 
being natural.

New wildcat ventures r«H*ently I 
stake«! in the county include:

Lloyd H. Smith and Michael 
Judd of Houston No. A1 C. 11 
and Elton Carroll, 3 ’s miles 
north«»ast of Gilliland, to 2500 
feet

Willard White of Fort Worth 
No 1 Viola Hunt, five miles, 
southwest of llomarton, to 1800 
feet.

Moorhouse Named 
Knox Demo Chairman

Collins Moorhouse of Benja
min was nam«Ml chairman of the 
Knox County Democratic Exe 
cutlve Committee at a recent ' 
meeting in Benjamin. He has 
tH*«*n serving as secretary of the 
committee.

The chairmanship v a c a n c y  
was caused by the recent resig 
nation of I.eroy Melton, who 
served for several years but 
who recently in«>ve«i to Seymour.

Jack Barker of Benjamin was 
named secretary of ihe commit 
t «H- to succeed Moorhouse

Ed Shavei of Knox City was 
appointed precinct chairman of 
the North Knox City voting box 
following the resignation of J. ' 
C. McGe«*. who has moved to the j 
south precinct.

Crowell Downs 
Munday Teams

The Crowell Wildcats moved 
from a 11-10 first quarter l«*a«l 
to down the Munday Moguls, 59 
to 35. in a District 11 A basket 
hall game at Crowell last Fri 
day night.

Ivan Cates scored 15 points 
for Crowell, while G«»nrge Of 
futt counted for 12 of Munday’«  
points.

Crow«*ll also nipped the Mun
day girls. 68 to 63. with Gayle 
Taylor racking 25 points for the 
victors, being follow«*d by Judy 
Caughn with 24 IVx-ky Clark and 
Audrey Trammell each hit the 
hoop for 24 Munday points.

Crowell also won the "B" 
game by a score of 55 to 18.

Johnson Gets 
Promotion In 
Bov Scout Workw

Jim Johnson. Scout Executive 
of the Northwest Texas Council, 
Boy Scouts o f America has ac 
cepted a promotion as Deputy 
Scout Ex«*cutive of Circle Ten 
Council in Dallas, effective Feb
ruary 1.

Under Johnson's administra
tion the Council has made excel
lent progress in giving the Scout 
Program to an ever increasing 
numtx'r of boys. The Council end
ed the year with a total member
ship of 4,193 Cubs, Scouts, and 
Explorers and 1.906 adult lead- 
ers.The Council is now reaching 
42.4 percent of the Cub age boys, 
29.6 percent of the Scout age 
boys, and 11.7 percent of the Ex
plorer age boys as compared to 
23 percent of the Cub age boys 
in 1952, to 23 percent of the boys 
of Sc«»ut age, and 12 percent o f 
the boys of explorer age. Top 
trained leaders have increased 
from 55 to 119. Boy's L ife Sub- 
¡jgriptions have Increased from 
756 to 1,387. Units have increas
ed from 125 to 158. Boy member
ship has increased from 3,007 to 
4,193 and adult mcmb<>rship has 

, 080 to 1,906. 
More than 50 i»ercent of the boys 
advanced at least one rank.

The long term camping pro
gram has increased with 386 of 
the Scouts and Explorers having 
a long term camp exjiermnce. 
The Council has had a rich ac
tivities program of First Aid 
Mends. Conclaves, Swim M«*et, 
Cub Day Camping, Camporees, 
and Roun«i Ups.

One of the high lights of the 
Program has been the Wichita 
Falls Kiwanis Club sponsored 
Scoutoramas which has grown 
to such an extent that it has al
most outgrown its facilities.

The volunteers hav«> «tevoted 
much unselfish time and money 
to extend the Scouting program.

A successor will N* named In 
the near future f«»i the jmsition 
o f Reout Executive of ih«* North
west Texas Council which is one 
of the top councils in Region 9 
in reaching a large percentage 
of available boys.

Vera And Rhineland 
Girls (a g e  Teams To 
Play Friday Night

A basketball game between the 
Vera high school girls and Rhine- 
lan«l high school girls will be 
h«*l«l at the Rhineland gym on
Friday night, January 24. it was 
announced Wednesday. G a m e  
lime is 7 p. m.

A concession stand will be 
maintained during the game, and 
all proceeds from the game and 
the sale of refreshments will go 
to the March «>f Dimes fund.

This is the high school stu
dent’s contribution to the March 
of Dim«*s.

Tho public is cordially invited 
to attend this game

Benjamin Boys 
Exhibit Heifers 
In Childress Show

Bobby and Ja«kie Idol, 4-H 
Clut) boys and sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Idol o f Benjamin ex
hibited registered Hereford heif
ers in the Greenbelt Junior Live- 
etock how at Childress recently.

Jackie's heifer placed third in 
the show, and Bobby's entry won 
second place in the Junior class. 
The calves were bred by the 
league Ranch.

The calves will be entered In 
the Junior Beef Show In Wichi
ta Falls on February 1214, ac 
cording to County Agent Roy 
England.
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Rose Bushes and Shrubbery
W * are rvj»r*-v-nting a weU-known m in er)', u d  can 

vijpplj yaw with rose luishev and shrubbery for spring 
(»Unting. Pta»e your orders with . . . .

MUNDAY FLOWER SHOP
Phon» 3111 Monday, Texas

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS 
THAT EVER HUSTLED A LOAD !
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Pumpa ratte g aluminum
pipa, O. E aiartric motor* and

h o r iA  D k k c r a o n  

W e l l  S c r r i c *

3804 Pickup

I f a r a ’ a n e w  h u s t l e ,  n e w  
m u e c l e  a n d  n a w  a t y l e t  
C h e v r o l e t ' «  'SO p i ck u p  f l e e t  
b r l n g e  y o u  ft n a w  h i g h  In 
e f f t c l a n c y  w i t h  m o r e  p ow -  
•  r f u l  h l g l i - t o m p r t i a l o n  
V i  ftrvrt h c y l i n d e r  e n g i n e « '

Chevrolet'» Itunthn  ̂ 1958 pick
up fleet can handle lough y>ha 
faal and at knrer-lhan-evcr costs!

Youll find improved fuel-saving 
145-h p. Thriftmaster 6’s. or new 
283-cu -in. IhO-h p. Tradcmaster 
VH’s ( optional at extra cost)

And built-in muscle with new 
extra-rigid front end sheet metal 
and hefty frames! New style 
fenders, grille and cab interiors 
combine good looks with can- 
tskr-it durability. Visit your 
Chevrolet dealer soon.

R e a d y  to f/a Into foopfl 
c h o re s with all th a t*  

w o r k -w h ip p in g  featu res /

PICKUP S O U S  UP TO  *  M IT  IN 
u n o t h  Take your choice of 
78", 98' or 108' pickup boxes. 
Fach otfers a full-width grain- 
light tailgate more load space 
(no inboard wheclhomings).

haidwooo nooas. hush ttpt 
skio snips Sturdy pickup floors 
are constructed of resilient sea
soned hardwood Skid strips, 
recessed nearly flush, give plat
form long« life.

N E W  H U S T L E  . . . N E W  M U S C L E  . . . KiEW S T Y L E

£H/m CHEVROLET 1 Ì

See Your Local A u t h o r*»"* '
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By John C, Whit». Commit»,ono/

» y ^  ‘ .’ «içaÎèd fcy
**• P.«f OÜAtnLai Aodta/kuaa

Coming hard on th* h**Hs of 
the worst cotton harovxting con
ditions in 50 years is a serious 
aftermath which threatens to af 
feet most Texas c > ton farmers 
— inflation on the ¡hort crop 
of good quality cotton planting 
seed.

Dependable cottonseed is short 
this year, and as a result, the 
farmer star.1, the danger or be 
Ing exploited by unscrupulous 
sprvulators who w oul! not only 
jack up prices on cottonseed, 
but on near worthless cottonseed 
at that.

In spite of the fact that Tex as 
has good, sound laws which re 
quire accurate labelling of s«*»*d 
offered for sale and which esta 
blish dependable germination 
standards, conditions arc ripe for 
black marketing and misrepre
sentation of seed to the farmer.

This is because much of the 
cottonseed from Southern states 
this year will be completely 
worthless for planting purposes. 
Already, seven of the 14 major 
cotton producing states have had 
to lower their minimum for cert
ification of cottonseed from 80 
percent o f germination to as low 
as 50 percent of germination. 
Seed will be offered for sale 
which normally would be fit on 
ly for crushing at the oil mill.

Although Texas suffered the 
same bad harvesting conditions 
as did the other states, Texas 
certification standards have thus 
far remained unchanged. This 
means that, with optimum plant
ing conditions this spring, it is 
possible there will be enough re
liable seed to take care of the 
state’s needs.

But good seed is mV plentiful, 
and the speculators who free
lance for profits on •' h *T , i ; 
ters are awa.e of th - in I arc

already set up for business.
Spring planting in most areas 

is still s< me week i away. It is 
no' t a early, h'-wever, »o begin 
thinkir'» 'h ut getting ready to 
plant i id the farm-tV most re
liable urce of dependable seed 
is as aiWivs, Ivs c*rtifi"f| seed 
dealer wh • t h* knew;; and 
trusts.

The cotton farmer will long
remember those who take t nfair 
advantage of p-p^nt conditions 
to skyrocket prices beyond rea 
aonable love's The outcome of 
th s presold unusual situation 
can affect good producer buyer 
relations for years to com'».

uri tux
LIVESTOCK
By 7T0 60*

GOATS ONLY SPECIES 
TO SHOW
KI.AUGHTKK INCREASE

FORT WORTH — Figures on 
livestock slaughter for December 
and the annual totals of all live 
stock slaughter under federal in
spection. released in Fort Worth 
Monday, revealed that gn-its were 
tiie only species of livestock to 
be processed In larger ¡.umbers 
In 1957 than in the 1957 period.

T h is  development coincides 
with the development of the 
slaughter goat market at Fort 
Worth in recent months, and ac-

ASSOCIATE STORE

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight
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Regular Outright 28 .85  k is> Ten.»«
Built to carry a world f n>~pon ability! ." ;p r protection 
against blowouts! 20', more stopping pr.vrr! 35', more 
getaway tract'on! More mdes per tire dollar!

Other sizes :uid whitewalls at similar savings!
•This tax and your old tin*.

“NEW-BATTERY” POWER 
TWICE AS LONG

’  XNTKKI) SKKVICK
out* protec 1  O  4  C

-ou “n e w *
dlnary Installed 

Old

counts for the fact that goats 
marketed here increased in num 
hers until on January 1 the Fort 
Worth Stockyards replaced the 
horses and mules in daily tabu 
lations with a report on g"..* 
in stead.

Numbers of horses n i l  m ile, 
have declined steadily''In recent 
years and Fort Worth once one 
of the nation’s leaders in hand 

; ling the species, has gradually 
■iiirrendered the horse barns to 
sheep ami other livestock ser 
vices such as wool storage, sheep 
s hearing, etc.

The goat m u ket developed 
! due to increased num tiers of 
| goats in Hie eastern half of the 
| stale, whore they are used in 
| brush control.
I I tilling 19.57 a total of 128,73.5
;Toais were processed under fed 
oral Inspection in the nation's 

| packing houses. This was 25,3011 
i above a year earlier. December 
figures showed 3,182 more goats 
processed than a year ago, as a 
total of 8,116 were reported.

Annual total of cattle proces
sed in the nation was 19,454,835.

I a decline of 731,149. December 
cattle slaughter was 212,397 un
der 1956.

In twelve months 7,323,853 
calves were process»«!, a drop 

■ of 519,039. December totals on 
calves were 35,895 under last 
year.

Tlie 60.682,267 swine processed 
in 1957 were 5,065,938 below a 
year earlier, and December to
tals were 175,207 under last year.

During the year a total of 13,- 
234,053 sheep were processed, a 
decline of 994,087. December's 
decline on sheep slaughtered was 
83,727.

Horses and mules slaughtered 
under federal inspection during 
the year totaled 141716, which 
was a dip of 43.255 December 
total on horses and mule« was 
13.126, o ff 3.905

CATTLE OPEN 
8TUONG; WE VIIIKK 
H AUKVI DEVELOP«

FORT WORTH -  Offerings 
of livestock weie small at Fort 
Worth and si other points a- 
round the major market circle 
Monday as a big storm moved 
into the midwest and southwest 
status. Certainty that supplies of 

| I.veatock would be short the rest 
uf tire week, stirred a strong de
mand for all classes, and pros 
:>eets for one of the better week’s 

i of the winter season so far as

prices were concerned were very 
go i  at the outset.

Slaughter steers were strong 
to 50 cents higher, and yearlings 
and slaughter »’Mv«**- were fully

■ i ly to strung. Gunners and 
j cutlers an 1 bulls solii fully stea 
i Uy, while fat cows were steady 
to weak. Starker and f«*edet clas 

j ses ruled fully steady, quality 
: considered.

Good and choice slaughter 
stcci s cashed at $22 to $25, and 
yearling cattle sold on up to 
$27.50 Common and medium 
soi i s sold from $15 to $22 Fat 
( i w s cashed at $15.50 to $18. 
\ :1c »aimers and cullers cashed
at $9 to $10. Bulls « ’turned $15 
to .020.

Good and choice .slaughter 
calves cashed at $23 to $26.50, 
and some h thy beef kinds sold 
to $27 and $27.50. Common and 
medium slaughter »¡lives sold 
from $15.50 to $22, and culls drew 
$12 to $15.50. Good and choice 
stocker calves sold from $24 to 
$27.50. and similar grade heifer 
calves sold from $25 down. Stock
er steer yearlings moved at $26 
down.

HKKP’ AND LAMB* 
GENERALLY S TE A IH . 
YEARLINGS AT $22

The numbers of sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth Monday 
was rather light and prices were 

I uneven, but generally steady. 
Fat yearling* sold at $21 to $22, 
the latter figure 50 cents above 
most recent quotations Good and 
choice fat lambs sold for $22 to 
$24. some milk lambs at $24, and 
some wooled Louisiana’s at 
$23.75. Medium feed» r lambs 
sold around $22 and good wooled 
feeders were quotable \o $23.50. 
Old ewes sold around $10. Aged 
wethers drew $15 to $17.

HOG« OPEN 25 CENTS 
HIGHER; MEAT
HOG« SCARCE

Choice hogs topped at $20.50 
and $20 75 at Fort Worth Mon
day. and the range was strong 
to 25 cents above last wt*ek's 
close. Order buyer* Indicated 
had choice meatypea of desired 
weights been available the top 
could have been higher Medium 
to good kinds sold for $17 to 
$20 25 Sows drew $16 to $18.

1-Yank McMillan o f Dallas was 
• guest of Mr. and Mrs St L. 
I tar card on Wednesda> night of 
last week.

Medallion Printed 
Sport D uck-Drip  Dry 

Co-ordinates

— wonderful way to build a wardrobe
Donovan Galvani assemble a whole wardrobe for you In n 
brand new fabric called Sport Duck, with a natural canvas 
rxilor with a medallion print that looks for all the world 
like a hand blocked design in gold black oi red You can 
wear the Jacket with th«> shorts or the p«*dal pushers, the 
drip dry cotton blouse with any of them All in 6 to 16. 
5 to 15.
Blouse — .5,98 Pedal Pushers — ,V9X Skirt 8.98

Wiiy is it that on one of
tlio i* rare occasions when 1 get 
¡i shine somebody steps on my 
foot in an elevator within 15 
minutes afterwards?

The first time I was ever on 
the air was in Austin in 1940.
I was just ba»’k from Hollywood 
where 1 had helped to write 
M-G-M’s "Boom Town” .

Charles E. Green, »‘ditor of the 
American Statesman, invited me 
to appear on his radio program

When I went into the studio. : 
I was greeted by Green and by 
Neal Douglass, veteran press 
photographer (whom I had 
known for years) and possessor 
of one of the most tremendous 
laughs you ever heard. The sig 
nal was given that we were on 
the air and after Green had said 
a few words to the listeners, he 
remarked. ’ Boyce House is a visi 
tor tonight. 1 wonder if I could 
prevail on Boyce to say a few 
words?"

At this, Douglass let out a ter 
rific roar of laughter, the idea 
that anyone would have any trou
ble getting me to talk striking 
him as tremendously amusing.

Afterward Green said. "When 
I told mutual friends that I was 
going to have you on my fifteen- 
minute program, they offered 
odds of six to one that I couldn’t 
get you to quit in fifteen minutes 
— but nobody would take the 
bet.”

Friends, indeed!

When I was a boy, there was 
a saying that, if aunhowers grew 
•round ■ place. It was “ healthy".

The expression, "He ha* a good 
head on his shoulders" caused 
a columnist to ask. "Where else 
would a man have his head ex 
cept upon his shoulders?'*

I would say, on his neck — 
unless he happens to be a heavy 
weight wrestler

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Goody 
visited Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Herring and Robbie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Paul Coody In Abt 
lime last Sunday. Little Robbie 
returned home with tils grand 
parents for several days visit. |

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. George Hammock 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Simpson and son of Anson 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
Waymon of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green.

Mrs. I. E. Alvis and daughter, 
Elaine, and niece, Sharon Mc
Whorter, of Rochester w e r e  
guests of Mrs. Alvis' sister, Mrs. 
Clarise Mitchell, last Monday,

Week end guests in the horn»* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Roberts 
were Mr. and Mrs. J»>e Harris 
and children of Midland and Don 
Roberts of Texas Tech In Lub 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Day of 
Pampa visited his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. May^ 
over the week end.

Walter Rodgers entered tte  
General Hospital in Wichita Folli 
last Sunday for medical treat
ment. «Mrs. Rodgers is staying
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell o f 
Graham were Sunday guests at 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Yandell and Mrs. Bess Guina.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark and 
son o f Vernon spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. C. V.
Suggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford and 
Mrs. Hub Ford of Roswell, N. 1C. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Red- 
dell. Jr„ over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander
and son of Lubbock visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mat 
thews, Sr., and Dr. and Mrs. Del 
mon E. Alexander, over the 
week end.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Always The Right Time 
To Save Your Money

Money in reserve gives you the se
curity» independence and courage to plan 
a bigger and better future. That’s why 
consistent saving is to your advantage.

The purpose of this bank« in addition 
to serving the community» is to assist 
you with your financial problems and to 

give you a friendly service.

It has always been our custom to ren
der you and the community every service 
consistent with good banking.

Th« First National Bank
In Mnnday

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

SlecOUc B l a n k e t s
•2995 #34 95 $44 95

Twin Bod — 
On« Control

Doable Bed -
One Control

Double Bed — 
Two Controls

V»ifiv ne\vr mid. iicwr too\vurm...all you feel is mmldn
The General Electric Rlankct docs what no ordinary blanket can d o . . .  automatically keen*
you comfortable, whatever the weather. 1

II your bedroom temperature changes, the General Electric Blanket changes, to o ... 
so that you ic never cold, yet never too warm And you never have to get up for extra blankets!

Ifm constant comfort and freedom from heavy covers makes a delightful difference in
your next-day point of view. Ask any happy owner!

v . » h r «  you thoow * » . .> . f .t - „  hy Chatham. Mended 
the »armih you »ant your blanket to of cotton >nd rayon for luaurtou» 
(tve General EI«c<»ci»r^MH»rd* »«fine». DureMc Nylon bmdmn 
»»•tent m um  dependability Blanket it compUitly wathjblt'

Si« tw rt  n«w color» for bedroom 
beauty Cuitom tailored corner* for 
easy bedmaking Approved by 
Underwriter» Laboratories

Term s...
oa low aa *288 par month West Texas Utilities 

Com pany

1
»

«
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Lee CouIstori)

jamin last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Feemster of 

| Weatherford visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Hunt, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McNew of “ r and( . Mrs' Kube.son
Lamesa are visiting wHh her s" n LUa,-V- I)a las 
sister, Mrs. J N. MvGaughey M "  ! ? '  W“ h ,M£  ' J “
for a few weeks. and M‘ and Mrs Ci,i

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Vehon of

This Family Had A Friend

Mi and Mrs. George Parrish 
of Houston aiv visiting her |»ar 
ents, Mr. and Mr ; Bill Foem ter.

Mr. and Mis Jim Hubbard of 
Benjamin sjit'tit the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Alvts Petty
•:d family.
Mi

Si inda' in
H.

horn«1

Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Panton 
of Fort Worth visited with her 
mother, Mrs. A. S. Jernigan, last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards 
of Dickens visited last week c .d 
with his brothers. Rube and Lee 
Richards and families.

Attending services at the Meth
odist Church in Seymoui last 
Monday evening where Dr. and 
Mrs. Brag and family were spe- 
clal guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Townsend, Mr and Mrs. Wesley 
Tralnham and Carol Met laugh 
ey. The Brag family is on an ex
tended furlough from mission 
work in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. T ill Russell vis anti where he will resume of- 
ited Mrs. Paul Russell in Level flll> management of the National 
land and Mi i ! Mrs t ;<*: 11 J ' «>!'• Registei Company.
Russell in Midland last week N,‘ a " '1 M lv BUI Townsend

Mrs. Clifford Roberson enter in IVnton where
talned the Matron's Club mem ! lh**,r‘ ,UuKhUM- 
bers in her home last Thursday

Sunday guer's n tha home of 
Mr. and Mis. Carlton Struck and 
family wen* Mis. O. T. Reeves, 
Iierrell at ' Gary of Abilene.

Jerrell Tralnham of Wichita 
Falls visited hi -;ly with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham. last Sunday afternoon. 
Jerrell was enroute to Lubbock 

i where he and his wife are mov-

1 Urbani June.

afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Gdd Tralnham 

of Holliday visited with relatives 
here last week end.

The grade school basketball

their
is a student.

Church services at the Vera 
Methodist Church were conduct 
ed last Sunday by a deputation 
team from McMurry College in 
Abilene The team was composed 
of Creta Case o f Abilene. Mary

boys team won second place in KUen Deffebach of Ranger. Nan 
the tournament at Munday last j cy Katherine Collins of Irving, 
Friday and Saturday , John Rosen burg o f Midland. Bob-

Mrs. Bob Shawver and girls by McMillan of Big Spring and 
o f Wichita Falls visited with her the sponsor. Dr I »y d  D Huff, 
mother. Mrs. Viola Sanders and who is head of the English de- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuehan and partment at McMurry.
Barbara, over the week end. Mr ami Mrs. Fred Brown, I

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nichols Floyd and Elizabeth visited with j

Classroom Teachers Meet On January Stockman Warned 

14; Evaluate School Grading System o í MoM^ora*
___ a __1.. ! If..».. ........... ..

WARREN G. MOORE ©f Tyler, Conmindcr of thr Texas Depart
ment of tke American Lagian, point* to tka March of Dime* cua- 
tamer that represenu a friend is deed to the 19M March of Dimes 
I’oater Family. With tka exception of the father. Maj. Joseph L. 
Solomon, USAK, ef Waraar Bobbins, Ga., the enure family ware 
stricken with polio m a aingle week ia 196S. Still faced with extw- 
aive March of Dime« fiaancod treatment are Little Joe, 9, and twins. 
Sandy and Unity, 6.

and family visited with relatives 
in Abilene over the week end.

Elmer Rutledge visited Satur 
day and Sunday with his uncle,
Mr anil Mrs Hugh Fry and 
family in Lubbock.

Virginia Jackson of Midwest 
ern University spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Jackson and family.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Bradford 
of Aspennont spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Monk Brad font and
bows. ■* -

Mr. and Mrs Travis Gore and 
lun of Wichita Falls visited Sun 
day with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. H. H. Gore

Mr and Mrs Allen MrGaugh- 
ey and children of Knox City bell over the week end. 
were Sunday visitors in the Ar
thur MeGaughey horm*. Mr and Mrs. Vernon Petty of

The Vera high school boys and Atlanta. Ga., were guests in the 
girls basketball teams were tie- t home of Mr and Mrs W L. 
feateit Ln their game* with Ben Jurvgman and family last week

relatives ln Lubbock last Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ruskell ,
visited over the week with their ¡ 

' (laughter Mr. and Mrs Hdl Ran
dles and family in Lubbock.

A lovely Japanese tea was en- ¡ 
joyed by the members of the 
W S.C.S. it the Methodist Church 
last Monday afternoon, in con
nection with the beginning of | 
the Mission study on Japan Mrs. 
Bobby Roberson, dressed in the 
traditional Japanese k im o n o , 
pour-iX the »eu.

Mr and Mrs Guy Hardin and 
children of Shamrock visited 
»heir p a r e n * Mr and Mrs W. 
G Irf-flar and Mrs J. C. Camp-

Goree News Items

P R O T E C T  Y O U !

Valuable Papers

The Goree Cemetery Associa
tion will serve dinner at the 
Memorial building Friday, Jan
uary 24.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
and family of Breckenridge vis
it « )  in the home of Charley Lane 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. MiUard MoSvv »in 
irui children visited relatives in 
Fort Worth several days during 
the past week

Hubert Blai.kinship has re
turned home after spending sev
eral days in the U. S. Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring, receiving 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs S. B. Jetton were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Ttiurwlay

Mrs. Ed Jone* has returned 
home after being a patient in the 
Haskell Hospital for several 
dayv

Mrs Os<*ar Hutchens visited 
her children, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
l.and. in Knox City recently.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hutrhenson 
vlaited Mr and Mrs Oscar Hut
chens last Sunday, on their re
turn to Dallas

Mrs Hubert B 1 a n k i n s h i p, 
Ixuise Grundy, Myrtia Edwards 
and Mrs. G. O. Denham were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

Mi and Mrs. Tuck Blnnkin 
ship o f Guthrie visited his par 
ents Mr and Mrs Irving Blank 
inship. over the week end

Homer l„irnl>eth visited Mr.
. r.< Mrs. Billy Lee Lambeth in 
San Antonio over the w « ‘k end. 
Billy Lee is a patient in tile hos 
jntal then*.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Goode of

Bellevue visited with relatives 
here during the week end.

Mrs. Mill McSwain ami 
Mrs. Woodv K -oris were busi

On Tuesday afternoon, Janu
ary II  members of the local 
Classroom Teachers Association 
met in the high school homemak 
trig department fn»m TOO to 4:00 
for the purpose studying and 
attempting to evaluate the grad 
Ing system of the Monday 
schools. Superintendent W. C. 
Cox. Principals Joe Canafax. 4 
C. Brown, and Jack McCall met 
with the group

Mrs. Herbert Partridge, presi
dent of the local C. T. A , called 
the meeting to order, suggested 
several avenues of approach to 
the problem, and divided the 
twenty five present into three 
groups, presided over by Mrs < 
C. Urew ii, Mi - . H C. Cowan, and 
Mrs. J. li. Uardwcll, witli Mrs. 
Jack McCall, Mrs. Jerry Kane, 
and Mrs. Wallace Reid as record 
ors.

After reviewing briefly the ov
erall aims of education, the 
members of each group spent the 
next thirty minutes studying and 
attempting to evaluate the local 
grading system, using a 12 point 
outline as a guide for the apprai
sal study. On reassembling, 
members heard reports from 
each group as given by the re
corders.

Major points on which the 
majority appeared to agree are 
as follows:

1. The present grading system 
Is adequate and good If used pro
perly.

2. Standardized tests should be 
used to better advantage. Re
commendations are that these be 
given always in strict accordance 
with directions, and the results 
be used to either confirm or con 
tradict in a general way other 
grades assigned individual stu
dents.

3. The use of the curve in grad 
ing may not always tie practical 
where classes are small. How
ever, as far as |x>ssiblc A's 
should bo limited to a very few. 
and should he given for outstand

ing achievement only.
4 Grades for achievement 

when expressed In either letters 
OI figures should In* determined 
objectively; grade-, on attitudes 
and effort may bo determined 
subjectively.

fv Tests, specifically formal 
tests, aiv primarily grading rath
er than teaching devices t teach 
and test; re-teach amt retest); 
and a good testing program tests 
both teacher and students. How
ever. students may arid should 
bo able to use the results of these 
tests to advantage where a mean
ingful follow through program is 
organis'd and directed by the 

i teacher,
f,. a  teacher whose grading 

.system in general will "stand 
I up" in her own classes only, may 
I well he judged Inefficient, fear
ful, or even dishonest In her ap 

: proach to the problem. A parent 
I has the right to expect his child's 
grades to serve as a true indica
tion of achievement, not only ln 
the school which gives the grades 
but also in any school to which 
the child may transfer Teachers 
should never mislead either the 
child or his parents by giving 
grades that are misleading.
7. Honor rolls in lower elemen
tary grades are not desirable.

8. Scholastic standards in our 
schooLs should lx- higher with 
more emphasis placed on schol
astic achievement than on extra 
curricular activities.

9 Grouping for instruction In 
academic subjects should be done 
following a good I. Q testing 
program in order that the tndlvl* 
dual neixls of all students be met 
as nearly as possible.

10. The success or failure of 
the grading system of any school 
depends on the Individual teach 
er. The )x>st of systems may be 
worthless in the hands of Incom
petent teachers. In short, the 
classroom teacher is the most im 
port ant factor in the program of 
education in the public schools.

r,*reiv«><l
hai vest

ser- 
of live- 

Patterson, ex-
fix ‘I

»rain
Many arcus of Tex t 

heavy rains during tfu 
season last fall A , ,
there is increased danger of m„, j 
in feed grains with possible 
lous illness or death 
stix'k. warns C. M 
tension veterinai, ,

While all moldy^, 
necessarily pot
says that farmers will h Vv ... J  
determine whether t h< \ ,
safely give such feed t(, ,hp 
animals. He suggests 
questionable grain fo. Uv*
weeks by giving it t . ,W()
test animals of low valm-

Signs of mold Inti x.- atl,,,, j„ 
cattle Include depic , ,ss ll( 
appetite, staggers. and ¡,a|,, mu 
onus membranes, points out the 
veterinarian. Signs in swine in
clude depression, stiff gait, p,,or 
appetite loss of v. 
stance with head lowered, turk 
arched, and flanks tin k.-d up.

Animals should tx- removed 
from a field where there is mol
dy fe«*d as soon as any -vniptoms 
are noticed, advises l ittei m. 
A veterinarian should Ik- called 
immediately because s me vmp- 
toms of mold Intoxication are 
similar to those of other diseases.

Anything that
keep livestock away from grain 
or forage which has been on the 
ground too long and has not been 
proved safe to use will pay divi- 
dents in animal health, for this 
Ls a condition which does exist, 
continues Patterson, There have 
already been some cases of it 
and If farmers do not take the 
proper precautions, there may
be more.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth were week end 
guests of his brother. Harvey 
Lee.

Mrs. Pub Gresham and chil
dren of Wichita Falls visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. It D. Hen
son. from Friday until Monday.

ness visitm s 
last Thursday 

Buster Lam 
in the U. S 
Charlye La - c 
Jays.

Mr. and Mr- 
Mr. and Mrs

it Wichita Falls1
i

who is serving 
Navy, is visiting 
here for a lew '

Tuny Hammons, 
O. Denham and 

Mrs. Jim li ammons visited rela 
fives in New t.slle over the 
week end.

Goree F liA  Chapter 
Meet« January 21

The Goree F. H. A. chapter 
met on January 21 with presi 

j dent, Nahwana Lambeth, presid
ing The program entitled “Ca
reers and You” was directed by 

j Sandra Izind.
Jean < 'rsak, who won the Betty 

Crocker Homemaker of Tomor- 
, row C' ntest, was presented with 
a Betty '"rocker pin.

Refreshments were served by 
the jut., os. The meeting was ad 
journei with the closing rituals 

i Claudt.i Warren, F. II. A. report 
! or.

Y O L  CJzVIW  BRzVTVD L O N

PLU S

S & H GREEN STAM PS

DEI. MONTE 

FAM ILY STYLE 

WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
15c

Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
spent t week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Jet ty Edwards and daugh
ters in Waco.

Mi 1 Mrs. A. L. Young of 
i.m k- .< visited her sister and 

Mr. and Mrs. Press 
Pi. ever at days last week.

With a

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns undamaged.

Attractive grey steel chest, measures 
71/4 inches deep, 11 inches wide and 14 
inches Ion#.

—  Onlv $19.95 —w

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Set Ready
We are equipped to supply your 

needs for early spring farm operations. 
See us for all your equipment and sup
plies.

For Your Spring Plowing Needs
★  LISTER SHARES

(For all makes of listers)

★  TRAITOR HEATERS
(Keep warm while plowing)

★  USED FORI) TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Subscribe Here for your Texas Game 
and Fish Magazine.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

COFFEE, Mary land C lub. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. jar 9 9 c
ORANGE JUICE, Del Monte. . . . . . . . . . . . . 46-oz. 2 9 c
C OC’O ANI'T  < IHMXM.ATK DROPS

COOKIES, Supreme. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 3 9 c
SWEET PEAS, Del Monte. . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 size 1 9 c
TAMALES, Armour’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 can 1 9 c

MILK, Carnation Instant Dry 3 q t s .2 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
BANqcurr t i  r k e y

POT PIES . . . . .
GLAOIOLA PARKER HOI SR

ROLLS
WKITII KKKADEI) FAN TA IL

SHRIMP
MEAT SPECIALS

GOLDEN l El.LOW

BANANAS .lb . 1 1 c
TEXAS

ORANGES 5  lb. bag 2 9 c  
SPUDS 1 0  lb. bag 3 9 c

RIB STEW MEAT lb. 2 9 c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c
TENDER A H U Y

CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 9 c

RODGERS
FOOD MART
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Miss Glenda Yeager, 
Norris Lee McNeely 
Married Iteeently

Miss Glenda Yeager, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F Yeager «»f 
Munday, and Norris la*e McNee- 
ly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kevll of S in Angelo, were mar 
ried reeently in a double ring 
ivremony officiated by Elder W 
W. Brown. Primitive Bapi si 
minister, in the home of Elder 
and Mrs Brown in Abilene. On 
ly members of the Immediate 
families and a few close friends 
attended the wedding.

The bride wore a dress of 
white wool Jersey with matching 
am*:. ories. She attende I school 
in Munday, graduating with the 
class of 1956. For the pas» \e» i 
and a half, she has lv;»n employ 
»si at the Time Watch Co. in Abi
lene.

Mr. McNeely uttended the San 
Angelo schools and is now ser
ving in the U. S. Air Force and 
stationed at Dyess A. F. B. in 
Abilene.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple established their home at 
1426 Koss Ave., Abilene.

TKXANS ADDRESS NEWSPAPERMEN—Three well-known Texana sre eeheduled for tallu
to some 305I T, a» newspapermen at the annual Mid-Winter Meetin« of the Texas Pree» Aasocia- 
tion in Austin on Jan. 25. Left above ia Cavee Moore, of llearne, one of tha country's moat popu- 
!.*/. * r-er-dinaer *Pra|'«'r». Center, Tom Reavlejr, former secretary of state, whose topic will be
. loderniring iexas. And at right. Gov. Price Daniel who will talk to the newapapermcn on their 

morning business session, and then will greet them again in the afternoon when they visit the 
iioomor» Mansion far a reception as guests of Governor and Mrs. Daniel.

Gilliland Club 
Meet« January 15

The Gilliland Home Demon 
stration Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon, January 15, in the 
club room with Mrs. W. T. Cook 
calling the meeting to order. 
The group read the devotional 
in unison. Mrs. Dwight Burgess 
conducted one game.

Recommendations for the com 
ing year were read by the chair 
man of each committee, and 
the«* were accepted. The club 
voted to have secret pals for the 
coming year.

Food leaders for the year are 
Mrs. Hewitt Simmons and Mrs. 
Emil Navratii. liv in g  room lead
ers are Mrs. O. A. Burgess and' 
Mrs. Obb Miller, with Mrs. A. L. 
Cook as demonstrator.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. M. G. Duncan to Mnv.s. W. 
T. Cook. Leonard Welch, Sam 
Stone, O. A. Burgess. A L. Cook, 
Hewitt Simmons. Emil Navratii, 
Homer Martin. John Thompson, 
Charlie Groves, Jim Cash, Obb 
Miller, Dwight Burgess, Mrs. 
Spivey, and visitors, Mrs. E. D. 
Welch and Mrs. Charles Meek.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Huthinson 
were Mrs. El E. Patterson of Ro- 
tan. Mr». Bertie Patterson of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Patterson of Hamlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Patterson, Sr.

Wade T. Mahan of Kerrvtlle 
visited with friends here a while 
on Wednesday.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1958 
Democratic Primaries.

For District Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

A. E. »BUCK) PROPPS 
( re-election)

For
dent:

County School Su|H*risrieu

M BRICK McGAUGHEY 
( re-election)

For County Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

MRS. ZEN A WALDRON
( re-election)

For County Treasurer of Knox 
County:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-election)

For County Judge, Knox County:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 

(re-election)

Y outb” P e 
Ah Program

ndii*, Study

nted
rot

Club

Mr-.. I> Alexin
Frost

vndTO BE MARRIED — Mr.
Mrs. Clyde Nelson of "ur ’ 
have announced plans for the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Ann Nelson, above, to J. mes O 
Mullins, son of Mrs. YV. u. Mul
lins o f Dallas and the late Mr. 
Mullins.

The couple plan to be marr.ed 
in Frankfurt, Germany, wh »re 
the prospective bridegroom is 
stationed with the U. S. Arm y 
The wedding date is Sunday. 
February 9.

Miss Nelson, a teacher in Fie 
Dallas Public Schools, was gra 
duated from North Texas State 
College. Her fiance was gradual 
ed from Texas University and 
has done further work at the 
Harvard University law school

itroduc »1 Shirley 
Sandy Harper and 

rtr rfge, representing 
ith of Mund .y. in a panel. 
Harpej in giving the need 

of Mo uld', youth so. :. “Where 
can V..- go? and want can we 
do?" She su 1 a well planned 
outh center i hr vant and 

! nci d of the high ,’hool students, 
l  Uc. C a m .d . e  g a v e  tt ie  oh  

. os >f tii.* » ■ i renter but
one but what 
si if there was 
ajerahlp 

Jje gave the 
» by which we 

goals for the

20 New Wardens 
To Enter A. & M.

Twenty new game wardens 
will be enrolled at Texas A & M 
for the state'» game warden 
school this year, according to 
the Director of la w  Enforce
ment of the Game and Fish Com 
mission.

All of the men but one joined 
the force in 1957. They have been 
working with other wardens, get 
ting in-service training. Accord 
ing to the Director, approximate
ly 75 per cent of the present 
wardens are graduates of the 
school.

After completion of the course 
in June they will he reassigned. 
They also will receive $25 per 
month increase in pay

GRAIN MBITTING SET
The annual Grain Storage 

Conference will tie held at Texas 
A I M  College on January 30
and 31. Country elevator opera 
tors, equipment and building 
dealers and farmers with large

j storage ojierntions should find 
* the information to be present>d 
i o f great value to them Rice will 
I get major attention during the 
i first half day while grain sorg 
' hum will he featured during the 
remainder of the Conference, 
says W. S. Allen, extension agri 
cultural engineer.

slid t here w t 
could b * si. r: 
suilicie. i sd.j 

Don::* T>a 
wav.; and m ».
«t»li I r *

«.’ l l  I
Toe :i ..Is  department pre 

rent Mai asa !x*e in two mm* 
ti .election*
Mis Frost »poke on “Our op 

'•ortunity with youth iilie said 
Youth need* to be surrounded 
ith understanding, sympathy 

uid love which keeps alive the 
sense of belonging *nd of ac- 
cep'ance e*pi<cdaUy at a time 
when society i* torn by itvnuiu 
ertihle tension* and complica 
lions VVe need to give Until an 
opportunity of oharirig a 'utn 
man purpose Pattern* of hvtng 
have clienged so draaUoally dur 
ing the |>a*t fifty years that 
many of our young iieople are 
growing up in homes and neigh
borhoods that Hre taking little 
or no responsibility for them " 

“Out Responsibility to Youth’ 
was d trussed by Mrs Putnam 
She say» that 95 percent of all 
young Americans are fine up 
standing deeont and law abiding 
youth, but that there an* many 
things that need to lie done in 
Munday She a»ki*d use talk to 
our teacher* our doctors, and 
our officers of the low and to 
wake up to tiie fact ttiat the 
youtji of our town mx*d help 

A business meeting was con 
ducted by the president. Mrs W 
O Ratliff A comnuttee was ap 
pointed to meet with other cine 
organizations for • round table 
dbexisslon on a teetl canleen

Eefote washing a Kfjtor on which 
you have shreddc I soft cheese, 
onions or whatever, ruh a hard dry 
crust of brhad over it

• • «
To bleach 

your w h ite  
lin e n s , use 
about a cup •/ 
lemon juice to a 
large pan «/ 
water and allow 
the materials to 
•oak for about 

an hour in the lemon solution It will 
bleach wiut* without hurting the 
material

• • •
You can slice bread evenly by 

turning the loaf over niter each slice • • •
// china dtshea are slightly 

cracked, botl them /or «J minutes la 
enough milk to cover The crock» 
will become meietble and the dlehee 
will stand almost as much usage as 
when the* were new 

• • •
To Perms Starch part of • gar

ment such as the necnhsnd or cuif* 
of • shirt or lace around tha neck of 
a Mouse, rub with a toothbruah 

• • •
Old powder pups (laundered 

wedf make good shoe-polish, paste- 
boa or glass-cream applicator*

v  • •
To keep grease in dishwater from 

'•lugging the drain, put a ahaet of 
newspaper into the water before 
draining the aink. It will ebeorb the 
grease before it gets into the pipes.

uMAKCMY b lb T n ih  
NtlMBHK T im  MC» NOW

Wo an* the three Searcey si* 
tecs I, Bn ky Doe Seareey, am 
the young s* having made my 
arrival at the Knox County Ho* 
pital at 12 40 a. m. on January 
13th. I weighed 7 (zounds and 10 
ounces My older sisters an* Gin- 
gi*r, win) i» K and Jan, who is 5. 
They seem to tie very proud that 
they have me and I am glad I 
have two b:g »wten» My (»rents 
an* Mr an i Mr». Fred D Sc.irœy 
aiul my grandparents an* Mr. 
and Mrs B 1 Mellon and Mrs. 
A M. Spsi'(i>

W F Laiu 
iled relatives 
wrck

>f Fori Worth vis 
h-.*re one day last

Speed doeen’t shorten the 
. . it shortens your life!

road

TAXPAYERS
Of Munday School District:
You are urg-ed to pay your 1957 

school taxes before . . . .

February 1,1958
And avoid paying penalty and inter

est, which will he added at that time.

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

N otice
To People Of This Trade Area

Effective on Monday, January 27th, 
the retail merchants of Munday will ob
serve the following closing hours:

5:30 p. m. on Week-Days 
8:00 p. m. on Saturdays

The co-operation of the public in ob
serving these closing hour* will Ihi ap
preciated. ¡‘lease make your purchases 
ahead of closing time.

Retail Trades Committee
of the

Mundav Chandler of Commerce

Munday H. D. Club 
.Meets Wednesday 
In Yost Home

The Munday Mom«» Demonstra
tion Chib met Wednesday, Jan- 
uar\ 2! in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Yos» with lhe president, 
Mrs. Joe Putterso.i, presiding.

Roll call was answer«! with a 
■»afety precaution. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. Olis Simpson.

The recreation (h.ii man. Mrs. 
' -’ ll Wyatt, diercteil (be games.

‘ The Fare of Walls and Floors" 
was given by Mr... Wyatt, who 
also reported on the upholstery 
workshop held in Benjamin by 
the agent recently.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Wyalt Feb 
ruary 12. The progtum will he 
on water resources in Texas.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. J. O. Tynes, Gill Wyat 
F. C. Jones, Otis Simpson, i i  M 
Almanrode. M. H. Dean, Joe Rat

teraon, Tolhie Winchester, Ed- 
win Johnson and the hostess.

Gilliland Club 
Girls In Meeting

The Gilliland 411 Club girls 
met on Wednesday, January 15, 
at 1:45 p. m. witli 16 members 
and one new member present. 
Miss Kinsey, home demonstra
tion agent, and Mrs. A. L. Cook, 
leader, met with the girls.

Kaye Miller presided over the 
meeting.

Miss Kinsey gave an interest
ing demonstration on “Quick Po- I 
tato Soup," which was served to
ill present,

BIRTH ANNOt M  EM K M

Mr. and Mr;. <■ Bailey Law- 
i son of Dallas announce the ar- 
! rival of a daughter on January 
j 7, 1958. She weight'd 6 pounds 
! and 8 ounces and has Izeon riam- 
led Nancy Jo. Her grandmother 
is Mrs. J. T. Lawson of Goree.

DONNIE HENDRIX 
HAS NEW BROTHER

" I really ordered me a baby
sister hut I am glad he was a 
little brother 'cause he is some 
boy. Why boy, I ’d sick that boy 
on anybody,” said Donnie Hen
drix in talking about his new 
brother who made his arrival on 
Thursday, January 16. He weigh
ed 8 pounds and 1 ounce and has 
been named Jerry Lee. Grand 
(»rents are Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Yost and Mr. and Mrs. Clyue 
Hendrix. Incidentally he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hen
drix, Jt .

Too Late to Classifv
FOR RENT 3 room house with 

bath. Ralph Weeks. ltp

ARE YOU Interested in know 
ing what the Stauffer pro
gram will do for you? Mrs. 
Joe Roberts, agent, will lx* glad 
to discuss your problems. 
Phone 2421, Munday. 27tfc

_  f e

Vv . .  G IC
FOR M ID -W INTER » ^ Æ A sL S

Pillsbury

PANCAKE MIX 11 •
lb. box

19c
Libby's

NECTOR

APRICOT
46-oz. can

H U N T S

PEARS
No. tOO can

2 cans 49c
Libby's

FRUITS
FOR SALAD

can 33c
Hunt’*

TOMATO

JUICE
No. 300 can

2 cans 19c
SITRKM K

CRACKERS 
lb. box 21c

Betty ( 'rocker, New Black Walnut

CAKE MIX box 29c

Del Monte Family Styl«

CORN 2 cans 33c

Armour's

Vege
3 lb. can

tole 59c
Pillsbury

FLOUR 25 lb. bag 1.89

TIDE giant box 69c

Kraft Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
2 pkff».

^  35c
BIKDSKYK

-FROZEN FOODS-
RIKDSKYh CHOPPED Tt KNIP

GREENS 2 pkgs.
KIRDKKYF. UIIO I.R

OKRA |)kg. 23c
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
«  V nHINGTON DELICIO! S

APPLES lb. 10c
1 ICES It

CELERY cello pkg. 19c

: • m  K  ä

FRESH t.RADB A

FRYERS lb. 37c
1 . s. GOOD ROUND

STEAK lb. 89c
ARMOI K THICK SLICED

B ACON 2 lb. pkg. 1.00
ARMOUR'S STAR TRAPAK

BACON lb. 57c
IttSSN b r a n d

FRANKS lb. 31c
"D  »NDKI.I. \\ HOLE lltx ;

CARROTS 2 p k g s . l 9 c  SAUSAGE 2  lbs. 1.10

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE »STAMPS E A C  H TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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INNI H AM  K I.AW 
REFORMS EXPLAINED

The last Regular Session ol 
the Texas Legislature pusst*l 
seventeen laws designed to furth
er regulate the insurance bus! 
ness. A few of those bills are of 
particular interest.

Under the old law a company 
could, in addition to carrying on 
businesses ordinarily carried on 
by an insurance company, accept 
deposits and act as Trustee for 
the handling of such deposits. 
The U. S. Trust & Guaranty Com
pany adopted the charter powers 
granted in the old law, enabling 
them to accept deposits much as 
a bank would accept deposits. 
They used the money for various 
types of investments. The law 
has now been amended so as to 
prevent surety and guaranty 
companies organized under that 
particular chapter from acting 
as Trustees.

Formerly, a fire or casualty 
insurance company w r i t i n g  
health and accident Insurance 
policies could refuse to pay los
ses without Incurring any pen
alty. But, if a life insurance com 
pany refused to pay its losses, 
it incurred a penalty of 12% of 
the amount due under the poli
cy, plus reasonable attorneys 
fees.

Under the new' law, the pro
vision for the 12% penalty and 
attorneys' fees applies to all 
health and accident policies, re
gardless of whether they are 
written in a life company, on 
the one )>and. or a fire or cas 
ualty company, on the other.

Under the old law, companies 
writing fire insurance could not 
charge a premium in excess of 
that fixed by the Board of In
surance Commissioners. Howev
er. they could write such insur
ance at a lesser rate than that 
fixed by the Board.

Now. if a company is to write 
fire insurance at a rate differ 
ent from that fixed by the Board, 
it must file facts and statistics 
to jusily the different rate, and 
the Board has a right to deter
mine whether or not the com 
pany can write at the proposed 
different rate and maintain Its 
solvency.

Prior to the last Regular Ses 
sion, certain lines of insurance 
which could not be placed with 
companies licensed to do busi
ness in Texas were buniened 
with a 5' • premium tax if placed 
through an agent licensed In 
Texas to do a surplus lines bus. 
ness.

I f  such business was written 
by an unlicensed company d ire c t  
(without a licensed Texas A 
gent), then no tax on the pre
mium had to be pa d Under the 
new law. if the business is writ 
ten dirt ct. the Insured is requlr 
ed to pay a tax of 5 of the 
premium paid, thus equalizing

People, Spots In The News
----------------  . .  — -e

LAST LINK is about to go into Calu
met Skyway bridge, linking Chicago 
with Indiana Toll Koad. completing 
solid turnpike-type route all 
the way to New York City

DON C A S TE R  o f St
Louis and Mrs Marion 
Ladewig of Grand Kapida 
won titles in world's in
vitation bowling tourney 
tn Chicago *.

LITTLE NIPPER, pet parakeet at a bar in Sussex, England.
turns up his toes after having a few nips too many from glass 
of indulgent patron (Couldn t fly on one wing, of course’ )

EIREMAN of The Year Edward
Dixon (right) of Great Neck. N Y 
accepts Bowl awarded annually 
by Schenlev Industries, Inc , from 
Dr John G. Marvin, president of 
Firemen’.» Association (volunteer)

the tax on the insurance regard 
less of whether It is placed 
through a licensed Texas agent

The workmen's compensation 
laws were amended, one of the 
principal changes being to in
crease weekly benefits to injured 
w orkmen from $2i> 00 to $.15 00 
per week.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inLirtn not to adviae. No person 
ahould ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who 1« fully advised 
concerning the fact* Involved, 
because a alight variance tn fact* 
may change the application of 
the law )

Texas cotton producer-» liter 
ally took it on the chin (rum a 
lot >f source* in producing their 
19f>7 crop. Floods, hail storms, 
Ir-.-us-ts and terrible vve ither dur 
tng the normal harvest season 
ill took their toll. Cotton diseas
es also hit hard and cut produc 
tion In the state by an estimated 
It) per cent.

i W eekly IleailL 
L E T T E R

I -sued by Maary A. IV * > \
»1 IV. State ilealtii (MX*, -r 

at T r »M

A -langprous undercurrent of 
. rabies runs throughout the broad 
! range of Texas wildlife. The con
dition while not new, could erupt 

: into a full scale epidemic in an 
j unguarded moment.

Kahid wildlife species infect 
i logs, and dogs infect other dogs.
! Therein lies the greatest source 
I of danger to humans. x

Twentv eight cases were diag- 
: n<-M»<l in State Health Depart 
ment laboratories during Iiecem 
tier In addition, six positive cas
es were diagnosed in dogs by the 
1-3 Paso County laboratory.

The 28 cases were submitted 
from la counties. Included in the 
total were 12 dogs, 11 foxes.

r s
k

JAKII) < \KTI.IIH .I

You Are Invited To Hear

JAKII) CARTL1DGE
EVANGELIST

and

carlos mm
SINGEIt VNI> VIOLINIST

III

w .

R e v iv a l S e rv ic e s
at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M F N D A Y , TEXAS

January 26 -  February 2
Morning »Service —  7:30 A. M. 

Evening Service —  7:00 P. M. Í A R M )* t,|(( RF.K

BENJAMIN NEWS Progress Hasthree cat«, and one bat and one 
coyote.

Jasper County in deep East 
Texas was hardest hit. Situated 
In the center o f the most active 
focus of wildlife rabies, the coun
ty « ‘ported eight positive cases

six foxes one cat and one dog.
Cameron County at the south

ern tip of the State was second 
with four cases, all in dogs. Free
stone, Llano, and Red River 
Counties experienced two cases 
apiece. Bexar, Grayson. Hardin. 
Harris, Hidalgo. Marion, Presi
dio. Tom Green, Tyler, and Wich
ita Counties each had a single 
case.

The tv Is general agreement a 
mong health and veterinary offi 
rials that only a small fraction 
of the actual number of cases is 
««ported. Thus, rabies in Texas 
is much more prevalent than in
dicated by heads submitted for 
tin- laboratory analyses.

Authorities also agree that we 
need not tolerate the constant 
threat of rabies provided we are 
willing to take these three tried 
and proved steps to erase it from 
the Texas scene.

1. Enforced vaccination of all 
dogs and cats. Some vaccines 
give effective protect ion for a 
year. Others, composed of egg 
grown live virus, may protect for 
as long as'three years without 
revacci nation.

2. Adopt and enforce stringent 
city ordnances against stray 
dogs. Ownerless dogs -  those 
without licenses or vaccinations 
— should be empounded.

3. Set up local programs of 
thinning wildlife populations In 
areas o f over-abundance. Of 
greatest concern In Texas are 
foxes and skunks

England and the Scandinavian 
countries have taken these steps. 
So have-several of our own north
eastern states. Their reward has 
been complete friNvtom f«>m one 
of the most dreaded of all di
seases.

All three steps demand full co 
operation from all pet owners 
and local governing officials 
Without such cooperation, rabies- 
eradication is doomed to failur-- 
before It starts.

Mrs. Muriel Johnson returned 
home last week from Washing
ton after visiting with her «laugh 
ter, Mis. Bob liendi'lxson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parham 
and family left last week for 
Clotulike where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kirk were 
In Knox City last Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Fay Jones, and 
family in Seymour last week.

Mrs. Bertie Little|>age visited 
Mrs. W. H. Littlepage in Knox 
City one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie H erte l! 
and son of Wichita Falls visited 
their parents, Mrs. Ix*>la Isbell 
and Mrs. Nora Hertel. one day 
last week.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker I 
had us their guests over the week 
end Mrs. Parker’s sisters. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Brown of Wichita 
I'alls and Mrs. Mae Lowrey of 
Glen Rose.

Mrs. Gladys Cartwright visited 
her sister. Mrs. Jewel Stark and 
other relatives in Fort Worth 
last Week.

Freddie Crenshaw and Mr. 
Ilernie of Matador were business 
visitors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dodd and family last Monday.

Visiting Mrs. Anna Hunt and 
Mrs. Minnie Hatzfleld last week 
wers Mr. and Mrs. Don Ball and 
children of Alice.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones and daugh
ter. Myrtle Lou. visited Mr. and 
»Mrs. Charles Jones and son In 
Jacksboro last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
and children of Seymour visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus I 
Benson, last Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Shipman and Mrs. 
Laura Henson were business visi 
tors in Wichita Falls Friday.

Jerry’ Morrison of Gore«* visit
ed his grandfather. Joe Ballard, 
over the work end.

Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald and Mrs 
Bob Jarvis of Monday visited

A By-Product;
New Hazards

Progress has a by-product: new 
hazards.

That’s true in traffic safety as
well as in other fields, aceonling 
to l*rof A. H. Easton.

Easton Is director of the Motor 
Vehicle Research Laboratory at 
the University of Wisconsin and 
chairman of the Committe«* on 
Winter Driving Hazards of the 
National Safety Council.

He point«*) out that the man 
behind the wh«*el of today's 
chrome covered chariot a vast 
improvement ov«*r the stiff-joint 
isl youngster that clanked down 
dirt mads «*arly this century — 
n«**1s a lot of new knowl«*Jge to 
avoid accidents.

For one thing, Easton said, the 
gr«*ater amderatlon «if today’s 
auto means increased danger, es
pecially to winter drivers.

IJght Tomb K l l l r f
Another new potential problem 

to winter drivers is the automatic 
transmission.

"An automatic transmission has 
to b<> handled with a light touch 
on slippery surfaces." he said. “ It 
can be deceptive by shooting more 
power to the wheels than they'll 
take.*' The increased power of en 
glnes, too, makes wheel-spinning 
more common.

Power brakes also can be haz
ardous. “Drivers have to be extra 
cautious with braking if they 
have power brakes." Easton said.

Mrs Willard Kilgore Wednes
day. Miss Judy Conner of Cros- 
byton visit«*! Barbara Kilgore 
this w«**k.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Benham 
I and Van visited relatives In Chll- 
lii'othe Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner and 
family of Crosbyton are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conner and 
son, and other relatives and 
friends here this week.

‘‘A looked wheel provides little 
or no traction. And It’s awfully 
easy, if you're not careful or 
dtm't know how to use power 
brak«‘s properly, to lock the 
'Wh«**ls.”

Power Steering a B o o n
Power st«*ering Is one Innova

tion found In modern autos that’s 
a boon to winter drivers —  if us- 
e«l properly. "It gives them great
er control. The car with power 
stet>ring is not so likely to be 
pulled into a snow drift.

"However, motorists should re
member not to turn the wh«**l too 
quickly on sllp|>ery pavement. It 
can throw a car Into a skid."

The Council's Committee on 
Winter Driving Hazards uses 
mode in autos in all its tests, 
which It has conducted 13 times.

The autos present exactly the 
same problems to the 33-man 
committee as they do to Mr. Mot- 
octet As a « ‘suit o f the tests, the 
committee has come up with a 
winter driving tip which It labels 
No. 1 -  slow down.

"Operate at a sp«*?d consistent 
with the hazards present,” Easton 
said. “ Drive slowly enough so you 
can stop safely.”

The committ«** has other tips 
for motorists. For example:

I f  there's a chance of Ice condi
tions, take along a set of tire 
chains for use In an emergency.

I f  your car has an automatic 
transmission and you're stuck, 
rock the car In forward and re
verse. On icy hills, leave the 
transmission In drive.

Mrs. Tom Martin visited rela
tives In Paducah over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul
ey attended market in Dallas 
the first o f this week Their 
daughter, Marilu, accompanied 
them to Mertens and visited with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan McCallum. while they 
«vere In Dallas.

Buster Ford and Ralph Ford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ford 
and Mike In Albany last Sunday.

Guard ing  Tomorrow ' s  Freedom
*

How to maintain a lasting peace . . . how to pre
serve full employment . . . how to ward off reces
sion . . . how to keep our high standard of living. 
Those are problems which continually face the 
Government of our country.

Tomorrow they may blaze into issues that must 
be solved by the factions and interests that make 
up our democracy Each of these factions and 
interests will demand to be heard — and they will 
be heard.

The press of America will report and comment 
on what each and every party to an issue has to 
say. The public will know what is going on

It is only thus that the best interests of America

can be served over and above the interests of any 
one faction or any limited-interest group.

This vital function can be performed only by 
a press that is free to write and free to publish 
the storv of national issues, unfettered by dicta
tion from any source.

Today's freedoms can be secured and tomor
row s freedoms guarded only by a press that owes 
allegiance to no ogre of tyranny bent upon shap
ing our destiny to suit its own ends.

If the press of .America is, in a real sense, to 
remain the guardian of our future, we must pre
serve the freedom it possesses today.
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 

servicing of electrical lrrlga- 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40tfc

XADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LETT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egcnbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14 tie

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choos«* from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash register». The Mun
day Time*. 3 tic

FOR SALE — Good price on 
slightly used 100-foot TV tow
er with Yaga antenna and Al
liance rotary, complete. See L. 
C. Guinn, Jr., Knox City, Tex.

** 22-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 311.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

WANTED — Custom plowing or 
will farm your patch on rent 
basis. Have tractor and equip
ment. Phone 6131. 25-3tp

Fudratial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In ter**!

J  Long T *rm  

/ F a i r  Appraisal 

/  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXA8

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4. Goree, Texas. 49-tic

KRAUSE PLOW S-See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

FOR RENT—Business building 
on public square In Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

FURNITURE — TV

STAMFORD 

MACHINERY HARDWARE

PEACH TREES — 3 to 4 feet, 
75c each; 5 to 6 feet, $1.25 each. 
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43tfc

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec
tric, now In stock. It's a dream. 
See It at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

FOR SALE — Girls 26-inch bicy
cle, In good condition. Contact 
J. Weldon Smith or Linda Kay 
Smith. 18tfc

SPORTSMEN’ We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

GRAHAM PLOWS New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Peohacek, 
box 1, phone 61 J, Megargel, 
Texas. 25ifc

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

HOUSE

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require.
mentR. For sale by The Mon
day Times. 25-tfc

Ft>R SALE Modern house, 
three rooms and bath. Price 
$1,800. Will consider trade of 
any kind of value and will 
carry some of the purchase 
money for a time. Wallace 
Moorhouse, phone 4051. 26 2tc

FOR SALE — 1950 John iJeerc 
tractor with 4-row equipment, 
John Deere 8foot breaking 
plow, 1946 Ford tractor with 
cultivator and 4-row slide, Ford 
single bottom breaking plow. 
See Cotton Smith. 24-4tp

FOR SALE — Modern 4 rooms 
and bath with built on garage. 
Priced reasonable. See Wallace 
Moorhouse, phone 4051. 26-2tc

FOR SALE — 1947 MM tractor 
and equipment. Tractor is on 
butane. Mrs. C. F. Suggs. 24-4tc

FOR SALE — Modern 4 rooms 
and bath with car port and 
storm cellar. Close to pave 
ment. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 26 2tc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameroon A Co. 19-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Moving To Town Is Not The Answer; 
Most Cities Are Over-Stocked Now

NEED LISTING — On small 
farms up to 160 acres. See 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone
4051. as ate

FRUIT TREES Plums, pears, 
apricots, 75c to $2.00 each. Con- 
M r  Nursery ,M- Flu it <’e , Has 
kell, Texas. 25-tfc

PEX?AN TREES — Paper shell, 
machine dug. 4 to 8 feet, $3.00 
to $7.50. Conner Nursery & 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

25-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — Two year, 
field grown, No. I  s. Standard 
varieties, 60c each; patented 
varieties, advertised p r i c e s .  
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

SEE ME For any kind of in
sù rame. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 26-2te

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
some advice for cities this week 
worth as much as any of his ad 
vice.
Dear edltar:

It’s pretty hard to get the (arm 
problem discussed in Washing
ton these days, what with the 
satellite problem crowding out 
everything else, although man 
may discover after he gets out 
into space there’s nothing out 
there that’lll grow anything, in 
fact, you talk about dry places, 
I bet it hasn’t rained out there 
in millions of ye ns and 1 can’t 
see where there’d In* a place to 
drill an Irrigation well. As a mat
ter of fact, from .i crop stand
point I woudn’t be surprised if 
outer space is a complete flop.

But I did run across another 
article on the farm problem in a 
newspaper the wind blew in yes
terday afternoon According to 
it, the entire farm program 
ought to be thrown out and ev
ery farmer who can’t make a liv 
ing entirely on his own ought 
to move to town and get a job.

Well, this sounds all right, but 
It seems to me crossing the city 
limits won’t necessarily equip a 
man to earn a living. At least, 
I know lots o f people already 
In town who aren l making a liv
ing, and personally I can’t sec

J . A.

much difference in not quite 
making ends meet in town or in 
the country, except in the coun
try fewer people know about it.

Also, while I know most towns 
and cities are chomping at the 
bit to grow bigger and might 
welcome an ltiilux of farmers, 
it seems to me that most cities 
already have more people than 
they can provide paved streets 
for, or furnish police protection 
for, or build schools for. or hire 
enough teachers for. You talk 
about farmers being undercapi
talized, they're well o ff compar
ed with the struggle most big 
cities are having to find enough 
revenue to keep going. The hunt 
for new markets for farmers’ 
products is nothing compared 
with the search in cities for a 
new source o f revenue.

I f  I lived in a city, I believe 
I ’d go a little slow on recom
mending more busted farmers,

in the hope they’ll move to town. 
Most cities remind me of a pas
ture In a drouth. They’re pretty
badly over stocked already. 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed 

and Abraham Choucair visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Waheed and 
daughter in Killeen last Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren and 
family of Ralls were week end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Warren.

Miss Judy Shorpshlre of Tarle 
ton State College in Stephenville 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. If. Shorpshire, over the week 
end.

Miss Merle Dingus, Henry 
Dingus and Mrs. H. H. Cowan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boyn
ton in Springtown last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis of

Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes visited Mr. Haymes' 
sister, Mrs. Florence Wyatt, In 
San Angelo over the week end. 
The Willis’ also visited their son 
and family in Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Falls
were Sunday guests of her moth
er, Mrs. Erin McGraw.

Dr. D. C. Eiland and Mrs. 
Chus. Moorhouse were in Dallas 
several days recently for Mrs. 
Moorhouse to undergo medical 
treatment.

I)r. THERON A. 
BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EIIAN D ’S DRUG STORB

First and third Fridays 
of each Month

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AU TO M O BIL» 

OR ANYTHING INSURABI.E.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Rldg — Fhone 4241 — Munday, Texas

FISH BAIT FOR SALE
Perch for Trot L ines..........40c A  Dozen
M innows........................... 25c A  Dozen

M. R. HEMPHILL
90S NORTH AVENUE E HASKEIJ„ TEXAS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM BELL SERVICE STATION 
DRIVE DOWN ALLEY BACK OF HOUSE

Complete Electric Motor Repair — I »an Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy I-ynn

Fhone Day 2192 or 2692 
Fhone Night 2481 or 3742

Day — Wrecker Service —  Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

A l TO  GLASS INSTALI.F.O — Glass etll for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for aa 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
if  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FOR SALE Hegari. 3 miles 
north of Munday. Herbert Bel 
linghausen. 26 2tc

FOR RENT -  Four room un 
furnished house, on 4th Ave
nue. See Lee A. Parks. 26-2tp

F< >tt SALE 1 louse, to be mov
ed. Size 30x32, brand new roof, 
4 rooms and porch. Worth the 
money at $1,500. W. E. (Salty) 
Blanklnshlp, phone 4 or 2, 
Goree, Texas. 26-2tc

W ANTED Ironing to do. 
Phone 6951. Munday, Texas.

• 27 2tp

W A N !’ TO RENT Farm land. 
See Bert Weaver. ltp

FOR SALE — Or Trade, 10 h. p. 
Firestone outboard motor, in 
good condition. Key Motor Co.

27-tfc

I ARE YOU — Interested in know 
Ing what the Stauffer pro
gram will do for you? Mrs. 
Joe Roberts, agent, will be glad 
to discuss your problems. 
Phone 2421, Munday. 27tfc

COMPANY

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

' O P f l l g h t  ADDING M IE

<uiipiib«d 10 key keyboard tpcctl* up 
• nd umplifie* all office figure work. 
\dd» -- loti — imiltipliea. liar eaclu- 
•ive rurhioned power" PLUS MANY 
1THER FEATURES. Convenient,
*1» time payment* — up to eighteen 
nomhi to pay,

oCour*
DOWN MIMMI

Hie Munday Times

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School--------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship--------7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p. ra
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_________7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday______________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday_____________ 3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday______7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday--------------------8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday  7:30 p. m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BA FI 1ST CHURCH
Sunday School _____9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ____7:00 p. m
Evening Worship____8:00 p. m.
M idweek Service,

Wednesday _______ 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday---------7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. P and 3rd

Sunday School ------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday ------- 7:00 p. m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching_________  11:00 a. m.
B T. S . _______________6:30 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastoi

GILLESPIE BAITLST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a m
Training U n ion________7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. no.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study____6:15 p. m.
Eve Worship ------ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y________7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Iztdles Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m .--------KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ___10:00 a. m.
Preaching —  11:00 a. m.
C. Y. F. _____  _____ 6:30 p m.
Vespers ____ ________ 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love.’’
R. B Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAITIST CHURCH
Sunday School . —  10:00 a. m
Preaching _______11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:15 p. m.
Preai htng  7:15 p. m.

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad i s  sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND’S Di. . STORE 

PAYMASTER (.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

.1 O H ARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUAKB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Youth ServUce_________ 8:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____________7:00 p. in.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHFRCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School___  10:00 a. na
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting 6:30 p m
Evening Worship__  7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men— I-ast 

Monday______________7:30 p n
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) Kill N El .AND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City. 10:30 A. M 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob 
ligation to inquire Christ's me* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B.
Pastor

KRTHLEIIRM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services an? being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Eve. Worship _______6:30 p m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _____________   7:00 p. m.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TUB CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a m.
FYe Service __________7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv ______7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY MACS ROD MKT Shop Mac*g 

Every Day 

Saving Munday 

Trading Stamps 

Is A Very 

Profitable Habit

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
FRESH COUNTRY 3 DOZEN Gandy’s Sweet Homogenized Vz Gal. Ctn. KOLGER’S IN STANT Large 6- OZ. JAR

Eggs 1.00 M ilk 39c
Double Stamps With Each Vfc Gallon Coffee 99c

Bottle1 
Carton

COCA 
COLA  

25c
Plus Deposit

FOREMOST, P INT  -  19c

Ice Cream
6 PINTS BORDEN’S SW EET MILK

Biscuits
ASSORTED

•JELLO 3 pkgs.
G A N D Y ’S

COTTAGE CHEESE

6 CANS

Farm

10-OZ. CARTON Æ  House

19c y ̂CHARCOAL

>

in
>

f t

g
I

Morton’s

SUGAR CURE
With or without smoke

71/2 lb. box 9 8 c

Our V alue

TOMATO JUICE
46-oz. Cans

25c
W hite Swan I^arge No. 404 Can

CORN ON THE COB

3 cans $1.

5 lb. box 39c

Wapco "  hole, L a w  No. 2 Vi < an .  K|eecy white, % Gal. Juk

APRICOTS 29c I BLEACH 29c

Betty ( rocker - Yellow, White, Devil Food, 
Marble or Honey Spice

CAKE MIXES 3 boxes 89c

Shortening

BAKERITE 3 lb. can 69c

Boss 

Walloper

GLOVES 

3 pair $1.

a

%
£
f t

w
H
>

GOLDEN B R A N D

Kraft Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
Pint

3 5 c
Shop

Save As You Spend 
With Munday 

Be Thrifty 
Stamps

O L E O

■ W,V J

Gandy’s 1 2 gal. ctn.

BUTTERMILK

FROZEN FOODS
Gladiola or F rozen Rite

ROLLS 29c

MAZOLA CORN OIL
On Every 

Quart 

Bottle

2 lbs. 39c 

quart 79c
3 IN  1 M EASURING  C U P  

It’s A Measure!
It’s A  Strainer!

It’s A  Funnel!

,

GUM pkgs. 1 0 c
Libby’s English 10-oz. pkgs.

PEAS 19c

Libby’s Cream Style 10-oz.

CORN 19c

VEGETABLES
4 .'ti trul Air*»*rir»n

Bananas 
10c lb.

I  A  No. I Ku m .I I TEX AS

Potatoes
Ift IJl RAO

49c
Oranges

5 I A  RA4i

Libby’s ( hopped 10-oz. pkg.

TURNIP GREENS 19c
FRESH FROZEN  

Ocean Beauty 10-oz. can

OYSTERS 59c

P IR A S N O W 25 LB. BAG

F L O U R  1.69
1 •  M E A T S •  1

SWIFTS SEMINOLE

B A C O N lb. 39c
I-FAN SALT 1*0 RK

B A C O N lb. 35c
AKMOIB'S ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
W IM ONMN LON G HORN

C H E E S E lb. 49c
ARMOUR'S 4 (MIKED

H A M S
I LIE. 8 OZ. TINS

$1.59

Good Values 

Plus Munday 

Trading 

Stamps

It’s Mighty 

Nice To Save 

Twice.

Save Munday 

Trading Stamps
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